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Will Be at De-

troit Convention

WILL
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JCRER OFBQARDS

nBY EPISCOPALIANS

'Administrative

Proposed

SUBMIT NEW CANON

New York, Sept . To imito nil
.three national boardH of tlio I'rott'tnnt
Episcopal rimrrli, creating thirdly n

Antral ntlminktratUc corporation. i

T. . .
qnb of plant to Up eiiunnttcil lit mated in nn act of Prussian nKKrcs-

., 'tie ftencral conference in Detroit net
pMt&th.

. 1 iThp' movpinent lias the support of
"tywny of the members f the three
Wariln, which are tin- - lioanl of iiiIh

bIohs, the general bonnl of rcll'itm
education and the joint commission mi

social service.
Tho proposal Is embodied in the fnim

of n new canon, which will be Nn. fiS.

It calls for n board of scvcnt six mein
tiers, clerical anil lay, who would 1'
elected trlcnninlly at the general con
vention.

Each provincial synod would nom-
inate four members. The original
board. If the canon is ndopted, would
be selncleil by a caucus at the com en
linn next month The caucus will be
pflllnl liv nption of the nri'sideiil of mnnt
each synod, or. in his nbcnc. I) the
senior bishop of Ihp jurisdiction.

The new organization - m i known
as "the pxpiuMm" board nf tin- - sen
eral convention

Presiding Iiisliop Head
The presiding bishop of the Protes-

tant Episcopal Church will automati-
cally become the lii'fil of the proposed
bonn! whpn thp ofhicc of presiding
bishop becomes elective. This will fol-

low immediately on the death of Htshop
Daniel Sylvester Tuttle, who holds of
lice bv irtue of seniorit and who is

actual

untold

Japan.

bv the Artlnll Knint radicals known
general convention mini upstate

tbe election presiding l.usk
tllP OrOOOSPlI .,.,.,,,,, Inst

lntlvc commiiipp,
executive for foli,lttIn(. meet ing membei
sU-yc- term. .,..,

proposii ClnvtOl tori
lUC cnurcn incmurrs wann

and without votes
The board would ever.v three

to the general convention. An-

nual financial reports and reports
activities would published.

Semiannual meetings provided
for, majority constitute quorum.
An administrative council of the board,
consisting twenty members, includ-
ing the president and treasurer, thel
treasurer elected by the general
convention, act the cxecu-- l
live board was not full session.

proposed that departments of
church extension. Christian education
and social service organized once.

Executive and departmental secre-
taries are each

snhjeit election by the
full board. are fixed bv
the board itself Kach province
nominate one more secretaries, com-
pensation tixetl and paid the
board.

Pay Missionary llishops
With the creation the executive

board, nil missionary bishops would
under direct control of that

and paid by it. All bishops
cpivlng financial aid from the board.

ki.whether missionarv diocesan, would
make annual reports

The proposed canon repeal
all relating the present board
pf missions, but provides that the

existence of the present
Khali not be impaired

The creation the board would lead
to the Renewal thp effort retire
Bishop Arthur S. l.lovd, the t

head tho board of missions. At the
last convention was made
'replace him, but failed small
vote.
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A beautiful combination
especially the filigree rings

platinum.

A beautiful cluster ring plati-

num with an emerald rich color,

surrounded with row

diamonds, with diamonds ar-

tistically set the sides

PREFERS GERMAN

TO JAPANESE' RULE

Chinese Adviser Says Shantung
Residents Suffered Violence

by Nipponese

Neu orli. Sept. 5. (Il A. IV) --
Tal Chi Quo, Chinese technical tldo-gat- o

the Conference, rrplyliiR
a Mntcmcnt Yosukc MiitHtutkn,

fecretnry of t lit Japanese peace

rpgimllus the Kitiblllt "f
.tnpiin' parly withdrawal from Hip

province ShnntuiiR. aiil twin) :

"Herman rielili in Shantuni; oris- -

tho

the

ion mill piini'.i Japan, in riming
(Jerinnny of China, prevented China
fitnn paiticipatlng the Joint Anglo-lapanps- c

military operations against thp
(icininn forces Tslngtno Japan
thus made clear 'that she fought

Cicrmntiv in orilpr to replace
IJcrmanj Shantung.

"Although Chinn was prevented by
.Japan participating the re
cover) of Kiatt-Chau- , jet in the
inllltnr operations in Hip Shantung
prnincc, the Chinese populace sufTered

hardship and immense loss
the results of acts of aggressinn and
violence Hip part of Jnpnupsp sol-

diers
"China would prefer hnte (!er

Shantting instead of
thai were the onlv alternative, be

cause Shantung is fnr removed from

Cerinam. while the n Hip

tlieic t added
account .Initnn'i

strongly foititiei'. pnssessinus Korea
.mil Manchuria

N. Y. TO PUNISH REDS

Lusk Committee GetE Evidence
Revolutionary Activity

raciise. N. .. Sept .i

protected in that othce nction ot t
m ucmu. . n(1(lvP through totliilics win

Pending of a ,, takrI, imn,ri)intely bv the
Metinn flip tirpslllpnt . ,.. :. ..,....,. .... ... - " "- - " -

board Is be chosen a ofn((tht
of that committee here.

It IS iinii mi i in- - iMiiiia . . ,... . . . .k. i i. Noun or 1C. l.Usk. ol
OI ot- - ui tut;
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1..A.1 . i.nlpniim'iif committer: Sena- - tiinlideiiie
the

Speaker Thaddeus C Sweet, of the
piesent at the meeting

To them was submitted reports of
agents and special investigators which,
it was stnted. "prove t nnelusively thnt
activities of radical and t evolutionary

are in progiess."
When work of the committee is

pletclv under vvn.v, evidence against
instead of being plnccd before

the extrnordinnrv grand jurj , in session
in New ork, will be placed before
grand juries in communities in which
movements are In addition
to such action, public hearings, which
reports will be read will be cnlled
various uties through the state

Grandson to Kaiser
Itprlln, Sept. fi -- (ltj A. P.) A son

was horn today to Victoria
Louise, of Itrunsuiek. of
former Fnineriir William

STUDEBAKE-R-

5 pass, touring Com-

pletely overhauled and
repainted. Bargain

$375.00
Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.

8.il North llroad Street
, 1

' ,' r."i... ,57. " ""j

y 1 the Stearns price motor selling at
"lc Stearns price 'jiving Stearns valuer II are rare. A demonstration will convince.

Ej Immediate Deliveries '

Li MANYPENNY-SCOT- T MOTOR CO. fe

j 908 N. DROAD Poplar 1565 E
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HIGH-PRIC-
E WAVE

BEGINS TO

Federal Reserve Board Sees

Reaction Against Abnormal

Rates of Wartime

FOOD AND SHOES CHEAPER

It (lie Press
Washington, Sept. .'. from

the liigh price IrtM (lur
ing the war has set In. says the Federal
Heservc Hoard's review nf business
conditions in Not onlj are
some foodstuffs declining in cost to the
consumer, hut the price of wearing ap
p.irel. such ns textilch anil shoes, also

has been nffecteil. the review sajs.
lluslness continues at nn "extremely

high level" and confidence of a satis
factory solution of the wage and price

was reported from all sec-

tions of the country.
"Dining August factors which had

not hitherto arrested much attention
exercised lnuuence on me ira'"'"'
situation." the board s statement

is made, of cnlilse. to the
problem of commodity prices, in

tloise going to make up the
mst of Ining. and to the cimciuent
condition of labor unrest.

Price Readjustment Problem
"Whereas previously emphasis had

.Inpanese danger to been p.a
China of nlrenilj disphiMil bt

legis- -

to

the

weie

lndit-Jls- ,

IS

fti

l!

..
upon liti' greni mi mi'

the problem

ri nml I lie nuni-iiiue-

connected with it now are largest.
in lonneition with this il

is particularly centered upon

the problem of the of wages

and prices
".V movement toward lower prices

nppears to be tn process In ceitnin
prices of lertnill III c

declining and a feeling of
is unticeab'e in tertaln sucli as
il.e tcYtile nml slme industries, whiih
price advances hail previousl been most

marked, 'resales- ill some

mr .1 Ilinrv- - Walters, of S.vracuse. audi of prior

trndencv

discovered.
nt

in

Born

Duchess
daughter

i

STREET

clrulcrnhlpst

H

IjIAHCWD

AsMichlwl

August.

problems

great

"Reference

business, of
rpitiliiislineut

relntion

foodstuffs

in

and probleius will lit

reached. The actual volume ot tiusi

ntss lontiniicd at an
high level the present

of the J cur. although
dithculties and shortage of labor

factors in certain
Hues

Farm Outlook Not So Good
"The on the

whole, is distintllv less favorable than
n month ago. although tho lurge acre

sown in certain taes will compen
for decreased yield per acre. Cot

ton in pniticuliir is in condition.

IE,

1

J
l't If arp innnv enrst splli'mr if II m

cars
l

,v

new

smaller

$650.

established

lines,

transailitl

poor

'QI3JE

and

Squirrel
Coal

$S75.00

Hudson Seal.

$125.00 Mink
5125.00

erl Iiimlnesa situation, however1, is at- -

strong."
labor conditions the board

recorded that from the majority
of districts dcslgnule tho situation ns

In districts n decreasing effi

(iency of labor Is remarked, which Is

nscrlbed to relaxation from wartime
pressure for maximum At
thp same time additional demands made j

by the have been granted,
la'rgelj due to tbe general shortage of

'

labor in manj sections.

WARMLY j

RURLESON
Ity the Press

Sept. It. Indications
Head With today "were thut tlie Senate would put

Says

He Is

Atlantic City, Sept. ".. Adolph
of Hoboken,

pictured Albert S. postmas-

ter general, as a nf
working

to put his upon a' business
basis', in the annual convention nf the
New Jeisey Association
here twin.

"llurleson is one of the most
of men." the Hoboken post-

master declnred. executive in
the postal service ills
mid his iffoits to raise
the serviie to a higher plane of efli-- i

than it cvci has attained. We
liclicve we have that point and
Unit Mr. Iliirlrsnn's efforts, ot which

plea

Y., P.)

nnd will

men, ttmn were
were

tion ami two
oftii

&

our
of of

of

through the House
ns

the
nt the two

to iu
c.

As it now of the
tnre modified by
by the com-

mittee
the bill in modified

form on the
to evoke interest more
than a score tho Cham-
ber the two or more the

hnd
tbe was

The onlv the com
were by Sen

ntor Oregon, ndd
the public nothing, j,lg htt0(,t ,.,jPr to tho
hnvc been the main in it from the

terms of the net, anil otie by
Mr. was made

chairman of drink cure from
Knight, of Camden, 'the rigidity ot against the

made ilialrman of of by doctor's
lie the
part taken in the assocm- - The rollcnll was on by

activities by its women ntor to
nnd Mrs. Ada It. a fixing the bur-tow-

Han- - den of proof pn the in cer-rnc- h

and W. It. clisses of to show that
singer the did ill fact

i ,. II. .1.1- - ..f T.'l,.. .,!..n.. !., I.. .1 .. ,,. .. i ..
' n'n"'1. '" mhihk,"i, ," ninrc until one-un- it ot i per cent 01

the use or me inoioriiucK in t alcohol. The was stricken
II " rts from the Federal Itescrvel l'"1 "ervice. and F. Higgins. 0t. 21 to Uli.

imlic.itt n ofl,(
. .

Ai Another obtained by Ken,,., ml ,,, ,,., u i(I, , ,,., .,..
tint n satisiactory raiuuim .

- , """' " ' "i " " "
wage

fin sea-

son transporta-
tion
have been hampering

agricultural

ago
sate

a joint tor a raise oi pay
t

AT

on New York Vote'
to Return Today

ItulTalo, N. .". (Ity A.
The strike iiiilroad

at the New- York De- -

. pew shops was culled off after confer
ences between the strikers and inter- -

Inntionnl union leaders, the men
return to work this The

1tetlertin the feelinc of uncertain! v nf whom more 1)110 on

whiih the volume of specnla- - strike, to return to work
has abated declines in the ,only after days of by the

of have occurred. The gen- - ers of their union.
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U15 CHESTNUT

and Purchasing Accepted

Savings from 20
33 Per Cent!

in the

I fli&.r'Sllll 1 iIlia'

tj hers
nrsiHTi'.TJF, mntnr

on a
in for and arc

The are due to
raw and our

You are to

,.
Seal

Seal

Seal
utria
Seal

?S7S nn

$59.50
$85.00 . .$65.00
$95.00 $75.00

$97.50
$97.50

Remodeling

bottom
Discussing

reports

uuscttled." i

certain

production.

workeis

POSTMASTER

DFFFNDS

Executive Ability

Misunderstood

I.nnkering. postmaster

paragon adminis-

trative ability, iudefatigably
department

"I'very
ability

conscientious

leacheil

sanitariums
postmaster

prescription.

responded.

postmasters'

congressional

SHOPMEN

ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Liberty Agents' Orders

WM

We'll Reserve Your Purchase
Payment Small Deposit

Correct Autumn
attractive savings

purchases system manu-
facturing invited inspect.

pur Coats
$125.00 Marmot $97.50
$159.50 Natural Muskrat S125.00
$159.50 Trimmed Marmot .

$195.00 Australian
$205.00 Trimmed Natural Muskrat
$225.00 Australian $175.00
$325.00 Marmot Wraps S250.00
$370.00 Hudson
$395.00 Taupe
$450.00 Hudson $350.00

Natural Sauirrel
$590.00 Beaver $475.00

Stoles
Australian Seal.$47.50

Squirrel

Repairing

Associated

Credits

Postmasters'

mis-

understood

appreciates

specifically

administration

WORK

Winter

$125.00
$155.00
$165.00

$295.00
$295.00

Scarfs

Raccoon

Seal
Wolf ...

$110.00 Fox ...$84.0j0

$32.50 Scarfs
$42.50 Natural Squirrel Scarfs .

Hudson Seal
$47.50 Kamchatka '.

Taupe Fox
Taupe Scarf.4 '

Kamchatka Scarfs
$75.00

AMEND ED DRY

BILL ON LAST LAP

Passago Enforcement Meas-
ure in Senate Today Be-

lieved Probable

APPLE JUICE 'KICKLESS'

Washington.
Department

prohibition enforce
ment lull yester-da- y

nml with little
points Issue houses
of Congress be uiljusted

stands many
provisions amendments
suggested Senate

Arrival of the
Senate floor foiled

to bring
of into

hourB
debate Ouly one rollcnll
was demanded, although virtually nil of
the amendments been
npprovid before measure laid
aside.

additions made to
mittee amendments one

Republican,
icusnrloub knows

fnctnr making beverages exempted
possible."

liurlcson's champion Overman, North Carolina,
the resolution committee. exempting

Harry restrictions
was the liquor

gallantly commended
prominent objection Sen-tion- 's

Demoeint, Colorado,
N'appew, of Knliin committee amendment

Mnjor Ituclin-- ' defendant
Postmaster Louden jtain

greeted delegates. linnor seized not contain
concession

discuss amendment
l"'""1 13.

ltlnnmh'cld. amendmentfeelincagents generally ...'

outlook,

ummisslon.

Strikers Central

Sept.
of shopmen

Central's

morning.

prevails, persuaded
price argument

securities

Bonds

to

Natural

High

llurleson.

to the) ntor Da- -

assf

of
styles Furs

here shown.
early pelts

ourselves.

S470.00

Moleskin

BACK

Sets
$49.50 $39.50
$65.00 Beaver $49.50
$69.60 Hudson ..$54.50
$75.00 $59.50

Charae Accounts
Solicited

Beaver $24.50
$32.50

$45.00 Scarfs $35.00
Fox Scarfs $37.50

$49.50 Scarfs $39.50
$57.50 Wolf $45.00
$57.50 Wolf $45.00

Mink Scarfs $55.00

vlrtunlly amended
delay, leaving

between
confer-en- i

House

Judiciary

vesterdsv
sufficient

senators
during

proceeded.

committee

.McNiii-.v- ,

Senator
Democrat,

nominations
inmmittee.

members. Thomas,

violation

salaries.

Taupe

Sterling, Itepublican, South
Ikota. iu charge of the bill, would pro
vide that in cases of emergency doctors
might administer liquor ns n stimulant
without going through forms otherwise
provided.

Thoroughbred Horae fop Pershing
Winchester, Va.. Sept. ft. (Ity A.

P ) Admirers of Oeneral Pershing hnvc
purchased a Virginia thoroughbred rid-
ing horse nt Staunton and sent it tn
New York to be presented when the
general is officially welcomed home.

I
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PRINCE OF WALES

RAMPS WILDS

Guided by Indians in Three-Da- y

Excursion Along River

in Ontario

SEEKING SPECKLED TROUT

Ity the Associated Press
Franz, Ont,, Sept. R. Ilojul lcccp-tlon- s

nnd fetes, which have occupied
the Prince of Wales, were rast nsldn
today In favor of three days' tramp
down the Nipigon river In quest of
speckled trout.

Two Indian guides who will conduct
the royal party on Its excursion into
the wilds joined the party yesterday.
One of the Indians is Shi Wltagan,
himself n member of aboriginal royalty,
who Is rhlef of the Itetl Hocks tribe
of Chlppevvas, The chief Is known lo-

cally as "Joe Snlt."
The prince began his plunge into out-

door sports as the royal train was
progressing along the Algomn Central .

llflilwiiv Several tlmpR the train WAR I

stopped in order to permit the prince
to fire his rifle nt game which abounds
along the north shore of Lake' Superior.

I3n route to Obn Sergeant W. Merrl-fiel-

n firemnn on the Algoma Cen-

tral, boarded the train nnd was deco-

rated at (lie prince's hand with the
Victoria Cross. At Cnmbrnl in Octo-

ber. lillS, be rushed two (iermnn ma-

chine gun emplacements single-hande-

killed the crews nnd nfterward led his
platoon forward until he wns twice
wounded. He previously had won the
military medal for gallantry in action
nt Passchaendaele.

On his visit to Sault Ste Marie yes-

terday the prince was given a brilliant
reception, after which he inspected the
docks, the international bridge and thr
Algoma Steel Works.

MINE CONVENTION TUESDAY

Cleveland Sessions to Discuss More
Pay and Shorter Hours

rieielnnil, Sept. fi.- - (Ity A. P.)
John i Lewis, acting president of the
United Mine Workers of America, and
other international officers have estab-
lished headquiuteis here preliminary to
the opening of the two weeks' conven-
tion which begins next Tuesday.

Mr. Lewis said the convention would
devote its time largely to the consid-
eration of the demand for a substan-
tial increase in wages and the inaugu-
ration of a six-ho- workday for the
miners. Two thousand delegates

nOO.OOO miners are expected
to attend. ,

wr s

v$EW

This

are

F. Millard, editor of Millard's Review, Shang
adviser to the at Paris,

kami Yamato two of the most noted Japan
ese in the United
W. of
potiticalscienccatJohnsHopkins,
formerly American to
China ; John C .Ferguson

American to
W. David P.

Barrows, dean of the
just back a

the American
in Siberia, Judson Brown, secre-
tary of the Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions each
these his of the

es-

sential documents
explanatory further clarify
this situation.

ASIA more make
current political Issues clear,

in draw-
ings of

gives the vivid
and stimulating picture the
Orient short of a to the East.

re
AT jrfi .i'fi (.

--it-

A National Problem Solved
Pure, Wholesome -- - Nujol Health

wholesome food is necessary, but it is notPURE, The purest, most wholesome food
will hinder rather that help health if allowed to

cloe the colon the laree intestine. And docton
pcrec that 90 of our ailments arc caused or
intensified by constipatioji.
Some part of even the purest and most wholesome
food is waste. this waste is not kept movine out
of the body, it staenates and breeds poisons which
saturate the system and cause or nourish disease.
The old, way to attack such staenation was to
force passage through the impacted ma.
The new, to overcome it is to let Nujol
induce easy
And tince health Uaj much a matter of we eliminite
wute as how we assimilate food. fuel, it evident
to every thinking- person that the me of a natural, clntRless
lubricant is as and necessary as the eatincr of pure,
wholesome food.
The three liul processes upon which health is based ire
Mastication, Assimilation,

the perfect recipe for Health is thorough Mastica-
tion; Pure, wholesome Food, and Nujol.
Trythistrinity. GetabottleofNujolfromyourdrtiggistto-da- y

Forvaluablt beckltt "Thirty Feet of Danger'' write
Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey) SO B' way, Y.

TV 7tt1f 11 ft Nuiol ft ioM ei.ly In I rilf A botllf bf-- 'UI rtUtg, 1t,j rsujol Milk. All Jcus-gll- i.

on Nuiol. You miyivj'ir fiom lubimutri.

Nujol
Jir Constipation

Sickness Prevention

FAVOR VOTES FOR WOMEN

Kentucky Democrats Indorse Suf-
frage, League of Nations and Wilson

Ixmlsvllle, Hy., Sept. 0. (Ity A. P.)
Hntificatiou of the Susan II. Authouy

stilTrage uniemlmeut, general
of tht- state revenue law, drastic

legislation ngnlnst and con-

tinuation of the primary system of
ninking nominations nie chief features
of the platform ndopted by Kentucky
Democrats iu convention here last
night.

Virtually the only fight in the adop-
tion of the platform had to do with
woman MilTrage, the issue being whether
the convention should decline for latl-ticnti-

of the fetlernl amendment or tall
on the coming Legislature to submit
the matter of suffrage to referendum.

The convention unanimously indorsed
the league of nations proposal and the
administration of President

of
of

pages

627

Even Korea Indorse
Peace

Ijilie (Ity
P.) the

Kru
record today

the pence treaty.
Minot

Indorsement the
meant sacrificing

Korea the mercy
the

Dr.
Korea

and Shantung, but tbe
Presbyteriaus, nevertheless, ought not

their
speedy pence. in-

dorsement

nmar, sKx
haHtung

PRESBYTERIANS

Pronounced Shahn-dun- g, the as full not
spells the Alsace-Lorrain- e Asia.
outiHn Mystic Orient flare-u- p

interest. An epoch-makin- g is started.
United States, it our power to make

wonderful epech an epoch can solve the
Far Eastern tangle. There our democracy meets its very
opposite imperialism.

be collision or will lead

American MAGAZINE the Orient

IS OPENING the door of understanding of intricate problem before the
World. Do you want right into the heart of the of

Shantung telling revelation of the of the League.
the American pelfcle do in this Shantung and similiar cases we

who are untrammelled by centuries of traditions now holding Europe
back will determine the character of the League great power democracy
in the world merely the same old unscrupulous diplomacy and
imperialism which the very of. the war.

ia why in the September number of ASIA you will find two whole maga-
zines in one the regular and special Shantung section. No magazine
in the country can give such complete and understanding of how
our national interests stake in the League. It contains over articles

the experts on the East showing

What Behind Shantung?
THOMAS Chinese K. K. Kowa

and Ichlhashi,
writers States;
W. Willoughby,

adviser
and .pre-

sent adviser China,
Jeremiah Jenks,

University
California, from

with forces

gives
entanglement.

Remarkable photographs,
and

Shantung

does than

ASIA, photographs,
and paintings

excellence, most
of

trip

M Food

about

wronc

right

iniiit'hecnme

ner.sible

Elimination.
Therefore,

lualth --frit,
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